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FIRST blood for Turkey.

the head that wears
a crown" in these day * of wars and
rumen of wan.

THE bloody war in Europe IB a
matter of small concern to the good

people or just now. The
postal war la the all absorbing toplo

THE fiaehl Batonks of the Repub-

lican
-

have made another desperate
charge on Hayes, bat we incline to
the opinion that he will arrive the
shook.

TUB Louisiana Legislature ad-

journed
¬

fine die , and Warmoth ex-

presses
¬

an Inclination to come West
and form a political partnership
with Charon Howe.

PRESIDENT GBAST will hare a
flue opportunity to utilize his visit
to Europe by acting on Qen. Sher-
man's

¬

advice to American officers
who happen to be off duty Just now.

BEN WADE has almost recovered
from his recent malarial outbreak.-
He

.
thinks Uriah the "Painter"

might as well have suppressed that
letter altogether after keeping it in-

bla trousers pocket for ten days.

MUCH as we regret it, we are Im-

pelled
¬

to the humiliating confession
that we do not know as much about
Russia's w&r plans as the Russian

* Commander-in-chief and thn editors
of the American patent bowels

i. press ,

Now Jet Senator Bargent be 1m-

paled.
-

. . Ho has been interviewed by
the California reporters , end con-

fessed
¬

hisviUihgnosstogiveHaycs'
"

policy a fair and impartial trial.
Senator Bargent used to be a good
Republican-

.IF

.

Nebraska emulates the exsm-
: pie of prayerful Minnesota , she bad
better pray for a shower of petror-

leum.
-

- . That would ba more effec-

tive
¬

in annihilating grasshoppers
than all the parasites and grasshop-
per

¬

commlmloners.

- NEW YORK is still wrestling man-
fully

¬

with Tweed's confession and
the confessions of defaulting life in-

surance
¬

erasers. In this affliction
the American metropo is has the
sympathies of Chicago , DeaMoInes ,
and other victims of B. F. Allen's
confessions.-

GEOBQBH

.

BOKEB , the American
minister to Riusia , who is Just now
on a visit ;o Washington , expresses

' the opinion that the Russians will
to In Oonilantinople in less than
sixty days. Mr. Boker evidently
refers to the Russians that will be-

in Constantinople as Turkish pris-
oners.

¬

.

the progress of the war
*diplomatic etiquette forbids the

friendly personal intercourse of the
representatives of the belligerents at
foreign courts , and -when the wife
of the Bueslan minister meets one
of the wivee of (he Bultan'i ambac-
eador

-
on the streets of Washington

tney will make faces at each other. '

NEBRASKA bas no right to grum-
ble

¬

about the hardships of civil ser-

vice
¬

reform , judging from the fact
that every day brings news of a-

freah appointment Colonel O. H.
Irish , of Nebraska City , who has
Just been appointed assistant chief
of the bureau of engraving In the
United States treasury department,

is the latest victim of President
Hayee1 policy , and while the BEE
bas at times differed with Colonel
in its method of rjurlfylng the Re-

publican
¬

party, we have reason fo
believe Nebraska will never be dis-

graced
¬

by his appointment.-

.Nothing

.

. more certain than that
it has been the purpose of the exe-
cutive

¬

to have this tissue wholly
closed up before the assembling of
congress , and to take it out of the
bands of that body. Republican-

.In
.

taking this bold course, the ex-

ecutive
¬

has exhibited commendable
pluck. After twelve years of exper-
imentol tinkering , the congression-
al

¬
>

bunglers had failed to devise any
poherae for the restoration of peace
In the Southern States , and the ex-

ecutive
¬

very properly assumed
the responsibility In shaping the
new policy of restoration.-

OF

.

the European powers that will
almost inevitably Da forced to take -n

part in the RuEso-Turkish struggle ,

Austria must take the lead. Des-

pite
¬

the assertion , that perfect tin-

.deretandlng
.

bas been arrived At be-

tween
-, 'Russia and Austria relative

to Eastern Affairs , there can be no
manner of donbl that the Austrian
semi official organs , which peel
tively deny tb existence of such nn
understanding , are correct , and that
Austria reserves to itself absolute
liberty of action-

.At
.

a military conference held in
Vienna on Saturday it was suggest-
ed

¬

that Austria should not occupy
Bosnia if the tranquility of Se'rvJa

was certain. Every day it becomes
more certain that a project -of an
Austrian occupation of Bosnia acd
Hen gnvinia is frequently being to
considered In leading An&tnan cir¬

cles. Thin, together with a possible
more ore less extensive monllua-
tlon

-

and toe eventual necessity of-

c > nsiierably strengthening the gar iv

r s n on the Roumanian border < f
Trans Ivania b&ve been discussed

councils. No datt ,

however , bave been fixed.
via shows the slightest tendency to
Insurrection , it is probable that the
Austrian army will at onceoroea the
fr.ntler.-

MB.

.

. CALDWELL tacitly admits
tiuxt the Academy of Music is a dan-

grnus
-

man-trap , but he thinks the
proprietors cannot afford to spend
{5,000 for its reconstruction. Now
we don't expect the proprietors of
the Academy ever will come to the
conclusion that they can afford to
expend $5,000 or any other sum for

*
the reconstruction of their danger-
ous

¬

man-trap until they are forced
to do BO , not "merely by an
expression of public indignation
but by tne force of law. Let (he
city council enact an ordinance that
will Impose a heavy penalty upon
proprietors of public halls who fail
to provide ample means of egress
from them , and let this ordinance
compel the mayor to cancel the li-

cense of all places of public amuse-
ment that fail to comply with the
requirements of public safety , and
we shall soon see the Academy of
Music reconstructed.

Better still than all this would be-

tne ronverdon of Oreighton Hall
into an opera house That would
do away with the necessity of the
forced reconstruction of the Acade-
my

¬

of Music , which , at best , can
never meet the requirements of a
growing city like Omalia.-

T.aB

.

Immediate ctlect of the war
precipitated by Bussia for the ame-
lioration

¬

of the condition of tbe
Christians in the MurkLih provinces
IB foreshadowed by the London
limta as follows :

The immediate effect will be to
produce a mass of Buffering and
crime , compared with which the
massacres , burnings , and horrors of-

tbe present controversy are a trifle.
The belligerents will not spare. On
the plea of retaliation , each will ex-
ecute

¬

what he thinks a divine ven-
geance

¬

on the foa and all hi-
.belongings.

.-
. ..Before long w

who sit at home will ba be-
ginnlne the dreary old cal-
culation

¬

which side will lose most
by equal loasea. At present 'the
arithmetical view of the question is-

Bgainst tbe Mussulman , for on nis
side there is only a lighting caste ,
and on the other a vast and mixed
population of warlike fanatics. Bach
estimates , however , are apttdbe
found unaccountably fallacious , and
Turkey , no douot , hav the advan-
tage

¬

of Jtussla In some elemedte.
She haa a better climate ,
better ports , even better commu-
nications.

¬

. Yet the * longer tbe ar
lasts the worse it will be for her.-
A

.

few weeks of tbe war will put the
Moslems into the condition of their
penniless ancestors , possessing no h-

Ingbut
-

the sword , and relying on it
for tbe ground they stand on and
their food from day to day. Itj is
almost useless to speculate upon con-
tingencies

¬

iu which fanaticism , des-
peration

¬

and suicidal frenzy maybe
the ruling elements. There is hope ,

coming early to
the worstriri&gmur.b. as In tbat cake
Europe Mightf'iHterfere. Turkey
might suYrericfer to sheer necessity
much mure' thairiue will now con-
descend

¬

tcg'ie"np when she sits in
the court.of 'honor , and listens only
to tiie coansels of her wounded
pride.

Oa PfufltE-

s. . Louis Globe-Democrat.
Whatever may bo the nltima e

effect of the European war upc n
American industry and oommerc ,
its immediate effect is sufficient'
reassuring to enable us to comer
plate tbe future with tolerable equ-
nlmlty. . The mere announoemei t-

of the war has created a demand f r
grain of all kinds , blankets an 1

clothing , boots and shoes , and ft 11-

tne supplies of war have stiffened i i
price , Hud there la no denying tbajt
America , as tbe principal prod
of the Euppliesjwhich Europe m-

ba time of wart will reap a rich har-
vest

¬

from theneces8ittes of the com ¬

batants. Russia , with which our
relations have always been BO

friend ly.ie by a singular coincidence
our rival in trade , competing with'-
us for the delivery of grain , tallowj
hides and other rude products in-

tbe markets of Europe. Instead of
competing with us now , however ,'
Russia now finds herself cut off
from her chief road to tbe markets]
and will probably be a large pur-
chaser

¬

of American supplies.
Should the war become general ,

the direct advantage to this country''
wonld be more strongly marked , j

Afier the plain and positive Ian-
iuage

- I

; ot Von Moltke on the army {

bill , it is not at all probable that ell
Europe should be embroiled in the
miserable struggle , andif this Is go-

re
,

cannot help profiting by their
folly enormously. Everything will
be grist that will come to our mill ,
and the gnat will come in from all
directions. Tbe two or three mil-
lions

¬

of men who constitute the
peace armies of Europe , and who , in
time of peace , take care of their
clothing , quarters , accoutrements ,

and supplle ? , like so many old
maids , are changed by a proclama-
tlon

-
of war Into reckless spend-

.tnrlfta
.

, ruining and destroying their
own propsrty even more remorse *
lessly ttiau the property of the ene-
my.

¬

. Yet they must be armed and
equipped , clothed , fed , and cared
for, and tbe constant destruction of-

V war must be repaired by a con-
rant stream of supplies from the
peaceful workers in the shrewder
nations which have nothing to do
with tne war. Under the stimulus
of an enforced economy , we have
diminished our purchases and
increased our soles so much
that the balance of trade ia
largely In favor , and ire are rapidly"
paying off the debts incurred during

period of delusive prosperity.
Even without a warit is very likely
that we would have been able to re-
gain

¬

our lost supremacy In trade
ana manufactures , our cotton fabrics
alnpafty supplanting those of Eng.
*ud'our; hardware and cutlery tind-

ing
-

a sale in Sheffield , and our ma-
uldnery

-

making its way around
the world. The tide which bad
fcet against us for ten years'had
just begun to turn , and the
btlmulus of tbe warrwill make it
run swiftly. Our idle workmen
will be set to work , onr factories
stirted anew , and , instead of work-
Ing

-
our way up by tbe alow and

arduous path of low waces , small
profits and fierce competition , we
will rise on .the wave of aJarge dej
maud Jo .which there ia no inch
thing as competition. People who
are called on at once to payia-
hl"lie price f r flour , and
who find the cot of the war added

other articles of consumption , at
may notice tbe direct gain , but the
farmer who has wheat to sell and
tbe producers of all classes see it,
and no .matter what tbe ultimate
long may be , the people of this

> untry are so hard pushed and dls-
'ressed

-

that they will welcome tbe-

fmporary
to

relief of an artificial de-
mand,3nd

¬

probably * overdo it in a-

week.. ' '* % - . -

OCCIDENTAL

OalUbrala.
One hundred and nineteen ocean-

go'nct
-

vessels have loaded wheat
and 'flour at Vallejo during the past
year*.

A petroleum well , flowing 1,000-
jgallons per day, is said to have been
struck iu Moody's Gulch , about six-
teen

¬

miles from Han Joso. A com-
pany

¬

has been organized to work it
The Grangers' Fruit Shipping

Company are making active prep-
arations

¬

for shipping a great deal
of fruit in the now refrigerator cars ,
which will include the surplus
grapes.

The grape crop in bonoma valley
looks'well. In several places the
cut-worm has made its appearance ,
and is damaging the young vines ,
but as a general rule the crop prom-
ises

¬

well.
The South Pacific Coast railroad

depot Is now in course ot construe
rion on the south side of tbe Ala-
meda

-
, at San Jose, on tbe line of

their track. Tbe structure will ba
280 feet long and 60 feet wide ,

The artesian well on tbe Norris
grant , work upon which baa been
in progress for so long a time , baa
now attained a depth of 1,100 feet ,
tbe 226 feet of which have been
through continuous eoapetone.

The Ventura Hock Soap company
is.prospering. The shipping regard
It the finest soft water soap to be
had Agencies have been establish-
ed

¬

in England , J ranc and Germa-
ny.

¬

. The sales for the past ten
months aggregated nearly forty
tons. Tne Bapply Is unlimited.

The California beet sugar manu-
facturing

¬

company , whose works
are located at Iflleton , on Andrus
Island , Sacramento county , are
preparing to start up their works.
The company will sow five hundred
acres to sugar bee s. They expect

"to run tbe year round hereafter ,
with a capacity of forty-five tons a
day.A

.

- great deal of asparagus is ship-
ped

¬

from Saoramento , considerable
portions of which find a market in-

Nevada. . This Is a branch of gar-
dening

¬

which Is carried on very ex-
tensively

¬

around Sacramento on tbe
rich bottom lands , and more than
one man has made himself inde-
pendently

¬

rich from a few acres of-
asparagus. .

The ranchers in Paradise Valley
have taken a new departure this
year, and bave sold considerably
more wheat th n barley. The cause
of this change is the general stagna-
tion

¬

in mining affairs , in confle-
qnence of which there is very little
demand for male feed , while bread
stutTd command about as high i
price KB in flusn times.

Ban Jose took tbe lead last year
m sending fruit east , and from the
preparations now being made in tbe
Santa Clara valley she will increase
the number of cars this coming
summer. Last year 170 car-loads
went from San Jose and vicinity, a-

a large portion ot which were choice
varieties of pears , and the balance
French and German prunes.-

A

.

certificate of the amalgamation
and consolidation of the Saoramen-
to

¬

Valley and Folsom and Placer-
ville

-
railroads was filed in the office

of tne Secretary of State last week
The first one extends from Sacra-
mento

¬

to Folsom , and has a capital
stock ot 1000000. The other con-
tinues

¬

on the same line , ends at-
PKcervllle , and has a similar capl-
tal stock.

The Southern Pacific railroad com-
pany

¬

bas purcbaeed the river steam-
ers

¬

, barges and real estate in Yuma
City ot the Colorado Navigation
company. This company was in-
corporated

¬

in 1869, and the capita
invested was from $250,000 to $600-
000.

, -

. On tbe Colorado it has four
steamers of light draught , ranging
from 100 to 400 tons , which have
been employed In the river traffic ,
and bas also an ooaan-zoing steam-
er, the luewoeru , which makes reg-
ular

¬

trips to tbe Gulf from San
Francisco. In Yuma City it owns
a considerable area of real estate , cm
which offices and warehouses bave
wen built , and a good wharf pro-
eots

-

into the river. The Southern
Pacific company intends to develop
the river trade to a much greater
extent than has heretofore * been
done , and will put on additional
steamers. These will make trips at
short intervals, and communicate at
all points of importance.

The header of the Sutro Tunnel is
now 16,600 feet from its mouth.

The wages of the employes of tbe
<Central Pacific railroad workshops
at Wadsworth have been cat down
ten per cent-

.Pyramid
.

Lake , Nev. , is lower ut
present than known for years, and
has receded to such an extent that
around the edges have been reveal-
ed

¬

several hot springs.-

eon's

.

Counterfeit half dollars are In cir-
culation in Eureka , Nev. They are
made of antimony , lead and tin ,
und weigh 142 grains , while the
genuine weighs 192.9 grains.

Eureka , Nev. , has Just expe-
rienced

¬

the heaviest snow storm of
the season. Tbe Republican says It
*>egan to snow on Sunday and con-
tinued

¬

uninterruptedly until Mon-
day

¬

evening. Fully three feet of
snow fell in less than twenty-four
hour?, and the roads in every direc-
tion

¬

are almost impassable.-

Oregon.

.

.
The Lafayette Courier says : Borne

of the farmers tell us that grain , e -
peciall that sown in the fall , will be
likely to attain such a rank growth
that it will fall over before it arrives
at maturity , and be lost. Grain In
section is very rank , and the present
beautiful growing weather will help
it nmazmgly. Ihe farmers com-
plain

¬

that there is not enough stocjc-
to keep it pastured down.

During the oonaming summer va-
rlous coast eon-eying parries will be
employed as follows : Captain

parry, with the schooner Foun-
tleroy

-
, along the shores of Whldby's.

Island , Han Juan , Lopez Islands,
Dnngenuess , Spoke , and in tbe-
nefghboffiood of Victoria ; Mr. Gil-
bert

¬

and party on the Columbia river
from Kaimer up toward tbe Willa-
mette

¬

, and Eilioott's expedition on-
tbe upper Sound.-

M

. -

ataaa. :

[
Montana is importing blooded

stock from Kentucky.-

Gallatln
.

valley winter wheat It
looking remarkably well.-

JButte

.

during the past week bas
contributed only about $15COO to-

ward
-

specie resumption.

The lone sought mail route be-

tween
¬ a

Camp Baker and Fort Shaw
via Lower Smith River valley, has

length been established. " The of
settlement in this valley is improv.-
ing

.
very rapidly.-

Messrs

.

, T. I. Dawes , Cotter and
others of Gallatln , have contrjwtFd.
tor eleh t Jaree freteh t boats of 12 000

15,000 pounds cspanlty each , nd
will load them for Tongue river and ofintermediate points.

A company Is organizing inBoei <

man to build a light draft steamboat
to ply between Baker's *. Battle-
Ground and Benson's Landing.
This would leav * only about thirty
miles from Boseman to the head of-

navigation. . *

A number of Crow war parties are
out with Gen. Brisbln'o command
and tbe whole Crow nation intend
to follow it np as far as the mouth
of the Big Horn , and will remain
somewhere above there probably
at tbe mouth of Porcupine.

The bord of trustees of the Hele-
na

¬

Redaction works are entertain-
ing a proposition recently submit-
ted , to lease the property ot the com-
pany fo partiea who bavo on abun-
dance of orejplenty of capital , am-

firstclass skill and expeiience in tb
reduction of ores.

The crops nt Panguitch and on
the Upper Sevler generally bave-
eood stand and are looking well.

The Beaver county furnaces ar
all running lively and turning ou
cords of base bullion for the freight-
er* .

Among the most prominent an
useful home industrial Institution
in Salt Lak* ia a wood-working fac-
tory. .

It Is reported that two herders
have been killed by the Indians in
Castle Valley , and 200 head of cattl
run off.

Joseph W. Carpenter , of 8t-
Georee , job printer , manufacture
much of bis own type , and does I

in good style.

Garden is improving. Quite
number of new buildings , includin
dwellings , stores , and other place
of business , ore in course of erec-
tion. .

The Beaver woolen factory start-
ed up last week , and la manufactur
lug stocking yarn. It will have it
looms in operation within tbre-
weeks. .

W. S. Godbe , of Salt Lake City
well known In connection with
successful smelting enterprise a
East Canyon , has made a contrao
with the owners of the Bonanc
mine at Frisco , Beaver county , fo
ore to run a furnace of 50 tons ca-
paoity per day.

Utah has manufactured her firs
silk dress , which is also tbe firs
eilk dress manufactured in thl
country from native silk. Th
name of the weaver who wove tbj
first silk dress of Utah manufactur-
is Joseph Hadfield , now of Farm
ington , formerly of Ktockport
Cheshire , England. The dress on-
exbioitiou in the De&eret New
office at Salt Lake was from a four-
teen yard pattern of light elate col-
ored shot silk , which was woven in-
Farmington. . Nancy A. Clark , o
that place , raised the worms tha
spun the silk , and she reeled am
twisted it.

Colorado.-
Greeley

.

has organized a bank.

Denver was sketch ec by Franh
Leslie last week.

Fifty houses are in the course o
erection in Lake City.

Golden proposes to erect gas am
water works this spring-

.Manitoubas

.

accommodations fo
about 400 guests at the principal ho-
tela. . It Is confidently expected ,
however , that they will be filled to
their utmost capacity during the
season.

The extensive coal beds near GolF
den are to be developed this season.-
A

.
new abaft la to be sunk , near tbe

old abaft of the Golden colliery , am-
en the same vein , and the mine
worked on amucn larger scale than
ever before. Being' ' near the track
of the Colorado Central , the facili-
ties

¬

for shipping , through tbe means
of a side track, will be unsurpassed
ln"tbewest.

The work of grading the San Juan
extension of the Denver & Klo
Grande railway aa far as the sum-
mit of tbe range is completed
Track-laying will begin very soon
This will probably be the extent o.
buildingin that direction for the s
present season. It is now though
tbat the company will turn its at-
tention

¬

immediately to the construc-
tion

¬

of its line south to Cimmaron-
or Las Vegas , New Mexico , from
JSlMoro.

Wyoming;.

Wyom ng will ask Congress for
an appropriation to enlarge her pen ¬

itentiary.

Cheyenne will make desperate
efforts to make this the startinz-
Point' for the proposed railroad to
the Hills.

Surveyors will leave Green Blvor-
in a few days for the Wind River
coUntrynd complete the survey of
that section of the Territory at oiice.

Cheyenne is improving very ma-
tenally

-
this ppring. A number of

fine substantial buildings are In pro-
nesa

-
of erection , and others talked

of.

The surveying party of sixteen er
men under the command of Cap-
.tain

.
Evans , which started from

Cheyenne about a week ago under
the direction of the Union Pacific
railroad authorities , to make a pre-
liminary survey for a railroad to the
Black Hills, bas got as far as Bores
Creek. to

Sew Hcxteo.
Santa Fe is spendingconslderable

money for publio improvements this
apnng.

The United States telegraph ex-
tension

¬ by
from Santa Fe to the Rio

ftrande will be completed by the
16th of May , giving a continued
wire from Santa I'e down Rio
Grande , Mesilla , Silver City , Camp
Grant , Tucson , Prescott , Yuma , and
San-Diego to the Pacific ; also con-
necting

¬

almost ,, all the Important
military posts in New Mexico and
Arizona

Considerable excitement has been
created In New Mexico by recent *

discoveries of immensely rich placer
gold diggings in tbe Jacarilla and
3uadalupe ranges of mountains.3-
KiId

. .
: J

has been known to exist in-

hese mountains , bit aa the Apache
ndlans have been very bad until
ate years , but little prospecting bas 153!

ever been done. During tbe last
winter several parties of old miners
lave been prospecting in the mouc-
alns

-
, and a correspondent of tbe

Pueblo Chieftain , writing from Lai
Vegas , says they bring back eucti-
fla'tering reports aa to occasion

general furore in tbe community ,
rfatiy partiea are hastily fitting out-
er tue new mines. Tbe specimet

eold dust brought back and sold
Reynolds Brothers , , bankers , are

very od- The gold is ooarue , sells
readily at $18 per ounce , and old
prospectors report from two to fifty
tents per pan. Tne rangs of moun-
tains

¬

runs southeast from the Gal-
liuas

-
to the Guadalupe. a distance

two hundred and fifty miles ,

lylnz between the valleys of the
Uw Grande and Pecoa.

How Caralrj Can Crow Broafl
Blyers-

.GallgnanI
.

Bays that Lieut. Zubo-
vitz

-
, of the Austnan army , whose

r'de from Vienna to Paris may be
remembered , bas just performed the'
exploit of crossiug the Danube at
the former city , where the river la
very wide , mounted on a hone pro-
vided

-,
with floating apparatus , of-

whlch he is the Inventor. Although
the water was very high , M. Zubo-
vitz

-
would not be dissuaded from

making the tiial , and rode on to tbe
quay at about four in the afternoon-
.Tbe

.

India rubber air reservoirs
which were tfrbeep the horse afloat
were attached to the saddle on each
side. Ths rider wore an ordinary
hunting dreaa with high water-
proof

¬

boote , and did not carry with
him any life-savingapparatua. Tha
animal at _flrst refused to enter tbe
river , but the ndeesoon overcame
his resistance , and he plunged hi ,
aud sank until only his head was
left above tbe surface. Ihe crowd
who lined the quays and had been
looking anxiously , called to him to
return , but he spurred on , and , car-
ried

¬

away by the rapid current, was
soon in the middle of tbe stream ,
rising and sinking with tbe swell-
.At

.

last , seven minutes after leaving
tbe right bank , be touched tbe left
side under the arch of the bridge
and was received with loud cheers ,

He was Immediately driven to a
neighboring hotel to change his ap-
parel

¬

, while the orderly gave the
horse a sharp gollop to warm It after
its bath. Tue object of this experi-
ment

¬

was to show that with this
apparatus wide rivers may be cross-
ed

¬

by cavalry without bridges or-
fords. .

THE GOLD FIELDS.
The Sig Horn Country Loom Inn

Up-

.An

.

Expedition to Start in April.-

An

.

Ontflttlns Point Within IfiO-

Mllea. .

Boat Route. 5fco. . Sco-

.On

.

to the Biff Xlora.
Inasmuch as tbe ory of prospect-

ors
¬

Is , "On to tbe Big Horn , " It is-
of vital Importance to every per-
eon who contemplates visiting tLe
Gold Fields to know tbe best route
to take. The "Big Hoin Country"-
haa long since been regarded as tbe
land of promise for gold seekers ;
hence nothing need be said now of
tbe country , but what is of special
Importance to every one Is the beet
route.

There are Tbnnnands of Mea
throughout tbe states and territories
who have their most sanguine hopes
fixed on the Uig Horn , hence the
importance of the best route. This
would necessarily Include safety ,
directness and celerity. The route
possessing these advantages must,
in the nature of things , be the fa-
vorite

¬

, as speed and safety are thetwo characteristics of the age , and
every prudent man will consider
these facts. There are several
routes advocated by which this
country can be reached , but the facts
show conclusively that the most de-
sirable

¬

and practical route Is from
Bawllna. Carbon. Cannty , WTO. Ter.

Cheyenne Is distant over 400
miles , Green river is 230 miles andEvanston over 300 miles. The route
from any of these points must be
for a great portion of the wav over
an unknown country , while Jrom
Rawlina the dist&nce is not over 150

, and that over a road that ia
known and has a beautiful supply ot
wood , water and grass. There ia
now a regular mall service on this
route 45 miles out from Rawllnsto-
wIUtotbeTerris

-
and eeminole min ¬

ing districts where there are three
mines now being worked by large
companies ; Sixty miles but the
road crosses the Bweetwater riverby a good wagon bridge , this is theonly sti earn of importance or size
on the route. 8ixty.five miles out the
road passed the famous "Soda
Lakes ; " from there it is sixty milesto tLe head of Powder riverand from
tbat to

Tbe Ble Horn
25 miles. 3he teoond organited

expedition will leave JZawliru about
the 10th of May , 1877. Smalt
parties are leaving daily. Anexpedition of from 200 to
800 miners and prospectors
will leave Rawlins for the Big Horncountry between the first and tenthdays of April , 1877, headed by theoldest miners and mountaineers in
the West. It Is desired by those
going to increase their number as
greatly as possible , in order to ee-
curfrafety

-
and success In prospect ¬

ing. All who-cffntemplate goingto the gold fields should arrange
and go with this expedition. The
expedition will , when ready to1
start , select their leaders fromamong their own number, and can
thus select

Ken Who Know tbe Coantrr.
All persons should go prepared to

outfit themselves with a saddle horsepack horse and prospector's outfit.
There are large stores at Bawline ,
where everything required for a
complete outfit can be bonghtoheap-

than the partiea could take the
goods there. The merchants haveagreed to furnish this expedition
with their provisions at the actualcost of them laid down at RawJIns.
The committee have secured the
'ollowlng special rates over the
Union Pacific railroad from Omaha

Rawlins : lirtt-clag* ticket* $40 ,
accond-dasa $82, emigrant 25.

Horn ** ar Plenty ,
and can be bought at from $80 to
57fi. Any person desiring Liforma-
ion will receive a prompt answer

writing to 7A xemttwe Com-
mittee

¬

of the Second Big Horn Ex-
pedition

¬
H.

, JRatcllns , Carbon Ccunty,
Wyoming? Zerriiory.

to

CARRIAGE FACTORIE-

S.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON'S he

CAimiAGS ; FACTORY. [

Established 1858-

.S

.

;
Xx<rr> TV* i *v-

fc
T;

t'TI

*and 256 Dod e-it Omaha. Ueb
oct8-ton: l

as nenralna. yac-
Acoa. . Rhenmatiim. Gent
ifrosted Feet. Chilblains. II_ 8ore Throat , Erysipe-

lis.W
.

Brnwes or Wounds in man
Wor Animal._ _ §E A valuable hone hadS Kswellinf ; and hard lumps

.* *w * MM *aj ut DUC-CS
nd lnP H appea' d. IUbfell and ent my hand on a-

rnsty nail , applied tbe lin-
imet.

-
. healing it np with.-

e
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wout t. 1HOMP-QSON -
& BROS. . Utb andVine Sts. . Philadelphia.-

J.

.
Mlml

!

iy
ull

. K. IBH. A eat.

AGRICULTURAL IfoPLEMhN-

TSTHEPOZ.O

-

HARVESTER.
The Polo Harvester haa become one of the

CELEBRATED'HARVESTERS
in ths field and stands at tie head and
front ofthe hanrsster family , bsini we'l'
made , durable , and of rery easy draft , do-

in* in work .moothly andn-cely in al 1 con-

ditions
¬

of grain , it has enrned for itself tne
enviablename'-

KINS OF THE H RYE8TER- FIELD

E* Mi MM * M JMMM H "Fannerjwil find it to their interest to
examine tba Poio Hirre < terbetV r9 purohM-
Ing.

-
. Good lively agenu wanted in o e-

CT

-
town tbrocghoat iowa. Misjoan. Kan-

taiaad
-

Nebraska. lam also SUts Agent
for tbe ee'ebrated Vandlreer and Quincy
Corn planters. Dealer * will direct all let-

Omalia.

-

General Monager-
.mar74m

.
. Neb.

FUR SKIN DRESS-

ES.MAX.

.

. MOWVOISIN.-
FCB

.

SKIN DRESSER.

Kid Blow and For oleaned Back and Tar
elores made and repaired.-

49410th
.

St. Shop. 16th St. bet. Howa.d and
Jaok on. dee26tfC-

ARPETS. .

STOB.S !
OMAHA , NEB

BANKING HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

JS-EBRASRA.

CALDIELLHAMILTd&GO-

BANKERS. .

transactedgame as that of an incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept in cur-

rency
¬

or gold subject to
sight check without no-
tice

¬

Certificates of deposits
issued payable in three ,
six and twelve months.bearing interest at six
per cent , per annum , or
ondemandwithoutintere-
st.

-
.

Advances made to cus-
omers

-
on approved se-

curities
¬

at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell trold , bills
ofexchange , government
State , County nd City
bonds.

Draw ight drafts on
England , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of Eu-
rope.

¬

.
Sell European Fasoage-

Tickets. .

aarlt
FRANK MUHPHY , tNUS LOWI.-

aei.
.

. Yii . .P-

BZM. . WOOD. CitbUr.-

B.

.

. W. Oor. Faroham and 13thsU.-

OUABA
.

100.000
Authorised capital 1.000000

DeporlU as small as one dollar received
and compound interest allowed on the fame ,

mums m CEBTIFICITES SF-

Tbe whole or any pan ot a deposit afUr-
nmaininz in the bank three months will
draw interest from date of deposit to pay ¬
ment. The whole or any part of a deposit
mav be drawn at snr time. aoc2tf-

U.. S. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST WATIOIHAI ,

BANK OF OMAHA ,
Corner Firnhim and TMrtttnlh.St* .

nr oar AHA.B-

CCCI8BORS

.

( TO KOCRTZB BROS. )

ESTABLISHED IN I3S3.
IIHi

Organize as a National Bank Augcti 20* 180-

3tylttl iid Prdli Bitr (JMi.S-

IKZCTOR8

! ! .
A.
I

:

Konntze. Pren fe.it. I Ine. IJ-

.is
.

Kountu. H. W. Yaiet , :
Vlca ProMont. I Cufaien.-

A.

.
. J. POPPLETOM. Atlifner. HIF

This bank receive * deposit * without renrd
amounts.

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on Sen Francisco and princi-

pal
¬ >

cities of the United States , also London.
Dublin. Edinbor? and tha principal cities oi

costin ent of Europe. ;
Sells passage tioketx fir emigrants la tha-

nman line octi9tt
Of
ToAi

To-

rh

U

'

CARRIAGE
cfth Kxiulrnsan.ltf aboxi

.
djnc ofiTproductloni bowl-

fralj hippjr tr. ti manitU itl tion Mil and ieifcalf
sung tftd ihonld r . nd praerre fl-

it
,

inJunoatjon. which no onr cmn tjfora to be vttn-
n bor to pmcrreth* health , od complexion. ai-

cheeb
> .

eto tl Irtthnen ot Tonthjtht b it !.
tni tUrrian Qnkio In te wor. Fnc * juceu

fUSL Tlav aolhor may bt concultMl penocall ? or o
or any of the mtrfwn mention ** In

-
au TO tAa in*

eU

DRV GOODS AND NOTIO-

NS.EJTEWOLD

.

BROS.DK-

ALZXSIW

.

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS , Ac-

HENS' TTB-
AB.MANUFACTTJREaS

.

panto , overall *, shirts , underwear ±c

551 Teath vtreot , corner Dodge
OMAHA , . . .
mar7-tf

HEARSES

THE MOST

IN THE WES1 ,

For -A dolts and Children

Are kept by Q. W. Homan at the Oma-
lLirery Stable , onHarney anJ 13th street.

apr<- lm-

BUFQLAR PROOF SAFE-

S.G.

.

. ANDREE NT .
ND

Burglar Proof Safes !

VAULT DOORS , JAIL WORK , EU.
Repairs of ereiy nature in this line prompt-

ly
¬

and satisfactorily done. New and
secondhand safe < always on band.

Manufactory cor. Jicksonand J4th street
next to Fenwick's JToundry.
OMfBA. - . - NEBRASKA

tf

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE

MURPHY <to LOVEXT ,

GENE-
BAiINSURANCEAGENTS

Capital represe-
nted$6OOOOOOO. .

''Losses adjusted and paid at this office ,

601 13th Str. , State Bank Building.

OMAHA , 3NJEBBA8KA.f-
eb24deod&wl7

.

J.B. COREY.
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

Over 860OOOOOO Represented.
Money to loan Office corner 14th and

Dodce street. Claris Block:. marfl-Sm

[. B. BISDOX.
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

REPRESENTS
Royal Canadian. Capital. 86C03.0o6-
w estchester. M. Y. . Capital , l.OOO.OU )
The Merchants' . Newark. N. J. . l.OOo.OO-
OQirard Fire. Philadelphia. 1000.0 0
northwestern National. 600.00-
0Olens Falls , N. Y. . Capital. 800.000
British Am. AS. Co. . Caoital. 1200.000
8. B. cor. 15th anJ Douglas-ets. Omaha Neb.
.

_
aarZO-

tfFIEE
M. O. MoKOON , Agent.

Boom No. 2, Creijrhton Block,
OitABA. NEBRASKA.K-

MIabla

.

Companies 1 Prompt

Imperial & Northern , of London34 000 000
Royal , of Liverpool- 85 000 000

Phenlx. of New York-.- S 700 OOC

Continental , of New York_-.-. 2 900 000
Oermas American , of New York. .. 3 100 OOC

Fire Association of Philadelphia3 600 000
American , of Philadelphia. . - 800000
PannsylTR-U. of Philadelphia 600 OOC

Nation * ', ot HariTo d- 100 000
Orient , of ft - 800 000
Western , j; 'to onto- .._ . _ 600000
Sorinrfel U oi jpringSeld Mass. 600 000
CommergU. TT- ion , London- 18 SCO 000
Horer TyiilUms , of Providence.

S. IT..M..I . __ .. ..___ ._.. 500 000

Total cash capital repreMnted.-taT.OOO.OOO
mal5eodl-

yS A. TAYLOR & OO
Represent tbe Following

Fire Ins. Companies :

Lancashire , of England.$13.013T46.0
Hhcenix. of Hartfurd 3.407 53139-
La t'ais > e General , cfParis 5MO.G38 00-
Hhode Island _ . 1,61882133
H ward. of Kew Vork 893.913 14
Adi-s. of Hartford . 751.00003
Traders of Cnicag-o .. . . . . 823.597 M
te.wmnt. . cf B ston . _ ... 760.00000
Equitable. ntNwhtille. . .. .. . 1.0000 o 00
Home , of Columbia .-. . 434.92200
Mobile Underwriters . .. 1.200,0000-

pprTlm

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS.

HATS , CAPS. d-

o.Consummation.

.

' *.
" "

hare filled mr mission-
.It

.
is done I

glorious is relief 1

the 'Ides of March" a rietoxy won
nation freed from Brief-

.selfac
.

be Hatter is '
With "aimor girted on. '
Ihere ar" no * Kichmonds in tie field. "
ave Bunco tbe "Champion. "

shield's bis stock , so choice and rare.
8tl.Ions taites to please ,

Poetic" crowns with brims compare
For office. teet. . or common wear.
PWjnnrneTS IODC. or tours afar ,
isplared in all degrees.

Sow who would be without a hat ,
ray speak Lot nil at once.

Man's no' a ir an "fora' that , and a' that.-
rVho'd

.
compromise the Ckitf Cravat

public opinion , like that , like tfiat.
natters BO. without a hat

"break no bread" withBunea.-

lepair

.

my friends with purge in hand
Banco , tbe Champion Batters stand,

silver bock es on your feet
Vill lead 70 to this hat retrear-
onrself to a bran new one ,

thi vast Emporium-
.Bnnce's

.
Hat Emporium corner FcnrUenth-

F LOURING MILLS-

.H.

.

. GREEN

iTATE MILLS.DE-

ALKK

.
- HJ-

UAIN.

-
. FLOUM AND FEED AND

DommiMiaa merchant.TAY-

IHERMIST

.

WALTER GUSSEMHOVKW,

FAXIDERMIST..ABA-

MZCITY

.-Lw

Contracts for embalmine dead , bodies. -
muaUonj. preMrrinf for transportation.

.

LIQUOR DEALERS AND Di LLCF8. T-

IT Oo.-
LIQUOR

. =

MERCHANTS !

Xo 233 Faita FtTi t,

Aftats for

PURE KENTUCKY

aM Bye Msiier-
DISTHXEBS AWD REDISTJK.L.ERS-

Of TOsHes , Bra*, Bios , CAp, Spirits aM ilcol.
IMPORTERS OF

*

Brandies , Wines , Liquors , Ales and Porters ,
Dealers in Imported and Domestic Cigan.

Dealers in Glassware & Cooparage.
Sole Manafectorers of tin Ce'Me-l nlmtf&& M Mn Btt8K. "

SoleAgents for Anheuser's St- Louis Ls gsx Beer-

.r

.

O. Distillers of Bourbon and Ry Whi- .ea , Cologne , &T >irits , Aleobol , and the Cele ¬
brated Cabinet Gia.

CORN , RYE , BARLEY , ANA STOCK HOGSDlaTtttBKT : Footof1 T TT> JP nrI OFFICE :
I 238 Farnh-im street.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER-

S.T.

.

. J. BEARD & BBO.-
KCOTJSJB3

.

, SZGKETA-
BI

,
-

-if

Paver Hanging and Ralsomining-AND DKALEHB IN-
WALL AND DECORA1IV3

CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES,

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION
marl-Sm OMAHA. NEB.

GREAT WESTERN

Clothing Hall
. OATETIEsT <fc OO. ,

DEALERS I-

NGents'
3

Furnishing Goods , Hats ,

Gp0 , Trunica , Valisaes Gto. , Itc-
ff - - OMAHA ,

S.-WHOLESALE AN1; RETAIL

Bookseler and Sioner
-DBALB * 13

CLOTH AID PAPEB IDPf SHADES AHD SHADE FUTURES

222-
OM

8TIJKET ,

JCEBRASK-

A'OOAJL oo.M-
lAsrs

. -
and D d zi in all Varieties o-

fCOAL !
" SEND FOR QUOTATIONS.

Pratt & Towle-
J

,
* A eiati fear

KHfJEES OF AWTHEAOITE AHD BITUK-
IH0173CO L m-

OFriCE 08 Thirteentk-St. . Omah-

a.Tlie

.

Higlie t Price !
Paid for 80OB MERCNANTAKLC HOQS '

J.1 wJ.. PHIPPS KOE
Packer and'ComKiiMdov Dealert

rn 1-

9JXO.

-

. E. EDWARDS ,

ABD UEALBB IH

Fruit , , Ghee e , Eto.
191 Farabam Street, Oaiaha , DTeb.-

C
.

BfligBHieBjts and Orders volicited. All r-
reapoMdeacc

>

promptly atteHded to. PnrchanlH all
kinds el G fs fi re tslde Parties a specialty.

prM-

lM.. CO.,
MZRCHAJTT TATLORS,

iManiifactTirers of icioithing if

AND OBAUBS EI-

TGents' Furnishing G-oods , feo. , &c--
r l 83 rarnJjosx St. . Cornsr Ittb3tr t-

.C'r

.
J2" * . :: 60 IBiftliRKE'li'IH PL1W FJGUBB


